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Abstract In this paper we critically review how research
on girls or women and sport has developed over the last
35 years. We use a post-positivist lens to explore the
content of the papers published in Sex Roles in the area of
women, gender and sport and examine the shifts in how
gender and sport have been conceptualized in these
accounts. In order to initiate a broader dialogue about the
scholarly analysis of gender and sport, we subsequently
explore ideas inspired by feminist theorizing that have
dominated/guided related research in other outlets over this
time period but have received relatively little attention in
papers published in Sex Roles. We conclude by briefly
making suggestions for further research in this area.
Keywords Sport.Gender.Theory
Introduction
Three years after its inception, Sex Roles published its first
paper on the topic of women and sport. Since then Sex
Roles has published more than 75 papers in this area. We
have been asked to review research in the area of women,
gender and sport as part of the commemoration of the 35th
anniversary of the publication of Sex Roles. We are honored
to be invited and have tried to meet this request in various
ways in this paper. First, we use a post-positivist lens to
look critically at what has been published in Sex Roles over
the past 35 years and examine the shifts in how gender and
sport have been conceptualized in these accounts. We then
explore ideas inspired by feminist theorizing that have
dominated and guided related research in other outlets over
this time period but have received relatively little attention
in papers published in Sex Roles. Our goal in this section is
to initiate a broader dialogue about the scholarly analysis of
gender and sport. We conclude by briefly making sugges-
tions for further research in this area.
Women, Gender and Sport in Sex Roles
In order to understand the (shifts in) content and the type of
topics that have received attention, we conducted a content
analysis of papers in Sex Roles that explore organized sport
and gender. Our search was not meant to be exhaustive but
instead was designed to provide an overview and examples
of general trends on the subject of gender, women and sport
found in this publication. We chose to focus mainly on
gender as related to women and not men in sport as this is
the main focus of the majority of articles in Sex Roles and
until recently this has been the main thrust of research
published beyond the pages of Sex Roles as well. We chose
organized sport as our focus since that is an area where
gender is formally institutionalized creating women’s and
men’s competitions and since such research is more easily
demarcated from investigations that focus on related themes
such as body image, fitness or physical activity without a
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words “athletes,”“ athletics,”“ gender,” and “sport” we
found 75 empirical research articles published between the
inception of the journal and December 2009. We made an
inventory of these articles noting: names of authors;
purpose of the study; definitions of gender, social class,
age, educational level, and race/ ethnicity; locale of the
study (when mentioned); theoretical approach; methodolo-
gy used including (when appropriate) how variables were
defined and measured; and the main finding. We used this
inventory to reflect on the contents of Sex Roles with
respect to the topic of women, gender and sport.
In 1978 Sex Roles published its first paper with a focus
on sport (Greendorfer 1978a). The rate of publication since
then reflects an increasing interest in the area of sport and
gender and/or in publishing in Sex Roles. Twenty-two
papers were published in the first 25 years of the existence
of Sex Roles and more than double that amount (53 papers)
in the last 10 years (2000–2009). We now examine this
content in greater detail by critically exploring who and
what was studied and how gender was theorized.
Researching Women, Gender and Sport
Populations Studied
The two most common populations that were studied
consisted of high school students and college students. Most
authors (44 papers) used only college students as subjects
while a much smaller number (15) investigated high school
students only. Several looked at adults in a variety of roles in
the sport context such as athletes (e.g., Hendy and Boyer
1993), sport administrators (e.g., Sagas and Cunningham
2004), and parents (e.g., Sartore and Cunningham 2009)o r
had no subjects at all such as in media content analyses
(e.g., Hardin et al. 2005). Since many researchers work at
universities this choice or preference for college students as
subjects is not surprising. We note however, that with the
exception of Greendorfer (1978a), no study focused
specifically on social class. Yet the number of studies using
college students only suggests a class bias.
The majority of the papers seemed to implicitly assume
certain universal characteristics (American, White, hetero-
sexual) of participants while explicitly assuming (and
searching for) difference across gender and/or athletic
status with an occasional use of socioeconomic status and/
or race/ethnicity/nationality of participants as independent
variables as well. Exceptions to these assumptions were not
confined to a specific decade (e.g., Hendy and Boyer 1993;
Rao and Overman 1984; Shaffer and Wittes 2006; Young
and Bursik 2000). Overall however, authors seemed to
assume that the population and cultural context under study
was the USA and was so self-evident that it was not worthy
of mention. Countries were only mentioned when studies
were conducted outside of the USA such as in the
Netherlands (e.g., De Bruin et al. 2009), England (e.g.,
Fielding-Lloyd and Meân 2008), France (e.g., Coulomb-
Cabagno et al. 2005), Sweden (e.g., Koivula 1999), Norway
(e.g., Klomsten et al. 2004) and Turkey (e. g. Koca et al.
2005). Possibly a research emphasis on gender roles in
conjunction with sport is a practice that is more firmly
embedded in American research culture than in other cultural
and/or national contexts. This US-emphasis also reflects the
fact that Sex Roles originally developed as an outlet for
research mainly related to the US, with a more international
focus emerging in recent times. Sex Roles now requires that
all published articles specify the national locale of the
research (Frieze and Dittrich 2008). Itisalsoimportanttonote
that whether the studies explored European or North American
sport, the race and/or ethnicity of the participants were seldom
mentioned and thus whiteness seemed to be assumed. Rao and
Overman (1984) were the only authors who focused
specifically on Black female athletes and nonathletes while
Greendorfer (1978a) not only wrote the first article published
in Sex Roles on gender and sport, but as previously noted was
also the only author to place socioeconomic status at the
center of her investigation.
Researchers who focused on gender and sport, especially
in articles printed prior to 2000, seemed to associate the
topic with women. During that time, four times as many
papers (20) focused on females than on males. The
remaining papers compared results across gender. In the
35 years that Sex Roles has been in existence, athletes were
compared with nonathletes in a little less than half of the
articles published in the area of gender and sport (e.g.,
Miller and Levy 1996), while nine papers focused on
athletes only (e.g., Russell 2004). By failing to specify and
investigate important demographic characterizations as well
as important contexts influencing participants, scholars
subtly assume that gender is salient in isolation from other
social relations. Thus they may implicitly legitimize
(American) White heterosexual men and women as the
norm, marginalize differences within those groups and
make other groups invisible as well.
Levels of Analysis
In order to make sense of what has been published in Sex
Roles, we apply the concept “levels of analysis” that has
been used in other feminist reviews regarding the changing
state of scholarship about gender and sport (see for
example, Birrell 1988; Hall 1988, 1996; see also Connell
2005; Messner 2009). These scholars conceptualized
gender at three levels: individual/ categorical, institutional/
distributive and symbolic/ ideological/ relational. Research
at the individual/categorical level argues that male and
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quantitative methodologies to study differences between
males and females while attributing any found differences
to innate (often biological or psychological) traits and/or
socialization. Institutional/ distributive research on the other
hand, looks at how resources such as sponsorships, media
coverage, participation possibilities and jobs in sport are
distributed between men and women. Gender differences
are attributed to structural inequalities in access to resources
and opportunities (Kanter 1977). Symbolic/ideological/
relational research assumes that
sporting practices are historically produced, socially
constructed, and culturally defined to serve the
interests and needs of powerful groups in society.
Sport therefore, is seen as a cultural representation of
social relations and here includes gender, class, and
race relations. (Hall 1996,p .1 1 –12)
This latter approach tends to rely on the use of
qualitative methodologies to help researchers gain insight
into the ideologies and relations of power that underpin
sport practices and discourses about (those involved in)
sport. All three levels of analysis are represented in the
papers on gender and sport in Sex Roles.
The majority of the 75 papers, especially those published
prior to 2000, focused on the individual level of analysis.
Researchers compared male and/or female athletes/nonathletes
usingsocial-psychologicalconstructssuchasgenderroles(e.g.,
Colker and Widom 1980;R o s sa n dS h i n e w2008), identity
(e.g., Franzoi and Kleiber 2007; Young and Bursik 2000),
body image, ability and self esteem (e.g., Marsh and Jackson
1986; De Bruin et al. 2009), socializing agents (e.g.,
Desertrain and Weiss 1988; Greendorfer 1978a;W e i s sa n d
Barber 1995), attribution (e.g., Croxton and Klonsky 1982;
Hendy and Boyer 1993), locus of control (e.g., Kleiber and
Hemmer 1981) or a combination of these topics. In general
this research showed that regardless of sport, female
athletes scored higher than nonathletes on these meas-
ures. This research thus served to counter mythological
and popular beliefs about the potentially detrimental
effects of sport participation on girls and women.
Several scholars also directly examined attitudes held
toward females, and gays and lesbians in sport. For example,
McDowell and Cunningham (2008) explored the attitudes of
their sample of undergraduate US college students regarding
physical contact by female coaches towards athletes conclud-
ing that these viewpoints were related to the subjects’ attitudes
towards women. They found that those holding more
traditional beliefs (e.g. women as nurturers) were more likely
to label a female coach striking a male or female athlete as
inappropriate than those holding more progressive views
regarding gender roles and expectations. Roper and Halloran
(2007) reported that male athletes showed significantly more
negativity towards gays and lesbians than female athletes
while Sartore and Cunningham (2009) found that athletes and
their parents held more negative attitudes towards lesbian and
gay coaches than heterosexual coaches. In addition, female
college students, university personnel and businesspeople
were significantly more favorable about the use of nonsexist
language in sport and nonsport contexts than were their male
peers (Parks and Roberton 1998, 2000).
Twenty-one papers paid attention to “sex roles” and
usually with the use of a standardized scale (e.g., Burton et
al. 2009; Colker and Widom 1980; Shaffer and Wittes
2006). Early research often characterized this line of
research as “sex roles” before moving to the more
contemporary term gender roles. (To aid in the ease of
readability and to recognize the more contemporary
language in this review we use the term “gender roles”
unless quoting an original source.) Often this focus on
gender roles—or the social norms and expectations of each
gender—was combined with other topics such as body
image and self-ascribed physical concept (e.g., Klomsten et
al. 2005). The notion that type of sport influences the
ascribed gender role and/or attitude was a noticeable part of
much of this research. Here, the type of sport studied
tended to be defined with the designations of masculine or
feminine. Subsequentgendertypingofsportsresultedinlabels
such as “sex appropriate” and “sex inappropriate” (i.e. women
participating in sports labeled as masculine) and its relationship
to gender typing of individuals (see for example, Harrison and
Lynch 2005; Hoferek and Hanick 1985; Matteo 1986, 1988;
Wrisberg et al. 1988). The prevailing assumption of this line
of research was that gender labeling of sport influences other
phenomenon including gender roles, attitudes towards wom-
en, identity, body image, self esteem, etc. In general, more
female athletes than nonathletes were classified as androgy-
nous while more female nonathletes than athletes were
categorized as feminine. No evidence was found that female
athletes, regardless of sport, experienced a significant amount
of role conflict between their role as an athlete and as a girl/
woman. The results of this social-psychological based research
again countered popular beliefs—in this case that women
athletes were masculinized through their sport participation,
especially in sports that were gender-typed as masculine, and
that these athletes had to cope with role conflict. In short, based
upon the results of the inventories used in each study, female
athletes were found to be psychologically healthy.
Other research published in Sex Roles focused on gender
and sport at the institutional level. Such research usually
employed quantitative methodologies such as content anal-
ysis to determine the gendering of media coverage (e.g.,
Cunningham et al. 2004; Hardin et al. 2005; Koivula 1999),
This work repeatedly demonstrated empirically that women’s
sport received far less media coverage and that as a whole,
the representations of women typically conform to dominant
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or“heterosexy”werefeaturedmostprominently.Otherworkat
the institutional level focused on the constraints to and
accessibility of leadership opportunities (e.g., Cunningham et
al. 2007; Sagas and Cunningham 2004; Whisenant 2003,
2008; Whisenant et al. 2005). This work consistently showed
that women were under-represented in coaching and leader-
ship positions in the vast majority of organized sport settings
and that various dynamics ranging from homologous
reproduction to inequitable opportunities to develop social
capital combined to exclude many women. Other institutional
level scholarship explored the sponsorship of women athletes
and the relationship between the values assigned to women’s
and men’s sports, intentions to buy tickets and the compar-
ative costs of ticket prices (Cunningham et al. 2008;H e b le t
al. 2004). The results of such papers also consistently showed
that as a whole, men’s sport enjoyssignificantly more financial
clout and sponsorship support than does women’ss p o r t .
Inthelast5yearsseveralpaperswerepublishedinSex Roles
that paid attention to the symbolic meanings/constructions of
gender. Specifically, researchers used qualitative methodolo-
gies to explore underlying ideologies that may sustain,
strengthen or challenge meanings given to gender and/or
gender inequalities. They looked, for example, at the
gendering of the discourses drawn upon in coaching education
(Fielding-Lloyd and Meân 2008), at definitions of equity used
by administrators, athletes and coaches (Hoeber 2008), at
processes of exclusion in sport journalism, sport management
and sport governance (e.g., Claringbould and Knoppers 2007,
2008; Claringbould, Knoppers and Elling 2004; Knoppers and
Anthonissen 2008), paradoxes in constructions of athletic
femininities (Krane et al. 2004) and constructions of sporting
masculinities (Anderson 2008; Schrack-Walters et al. 2009).
In general, the findings revealed that sport governance, coach-
ing education and sport management continue to be sustained
by assumptions/ ideologies that construct sport as a “male
domain.” Although more women participate in organized sport
than ever before, and gender equity continues to be a goal at all
levels of sport administration,too frequentlythe ideal candidate
for a position is a person who is assumed to possess qualities
that fit the image of a competent male administrator and /or
coach. This work investigating the symbolic meanings and the
social construction of gender is consistent with the assumptions
of a good portion of the feminist research published in outlets
other than Sex Roles. We discuss this research in greater detail
in the next and subsequent sections.
Theorizing Gender
Conceptualizing Gender
Both the creation of the journal Sex Roles and the concerted
push for more opportunities for women to participate in
organized sport in the 1970s were part of the second wave
of feminism. At that time, a popular notion in psychological
research (Smiler 2004) and the broader society (Cahn 1994;
Hargreaves 1994) assumed that labels for behavior and for
gender had to “match” as it was assumed that “so-called
cross-sexed behaviors and preferences (e.g. athleticism
among females) indicated emotional disturbance or sexual
deviation” (Hall 1996,p .1 8 –19). Conversely, good mental
health assumed gender orthodoxy (Connell 2005). Popular
and scholarly understandings of femininity and masculinity
at that time defined them as bipolar attributes. These
popular notions played a large role in legitimizing who
could participate in sport in general and in which sport
specifically. The fear that girls and women would be
masculinized, especially if they participated in sports designat-
ed as masculine, received a great deal of attention in research
published in Sex Roles. The underlying assumption of many
of these studies reflected the prevailing popular fears of the
time about sport functioning as a masculinizing agent for girls
and women (Birrell 1988;H a l l1996). Since sport was widely
constructed as a masculinizing activity, those defending or
interested in the participation of women and girls drew upon
existing studies and engaged in empirical scholarship to show
the extent that this fear was ungrounded/inaccurate and/or that
sport participation had a positive effect on female athletes.
Researchers in the 1980s increasingly critiqued this
assumed bipolarity of gender roles and instead promoted
the concept of psychological androgyny, which was
perceived to be a gender role characteristic that combined
both instrumentality (masculinity) and expressiveness (fem-
ininity). The use of scales that included the concept of
androgyny provided a “solution” to popular and scholarly
dichotomous conceptualizations. These scales inferred that
the gender typing of roles and sport could be measured
“more accurately.” The scales also took the focus away
from any possible “proof” of masculinization of female
athletes that might emerge in research. As a result, the use
of a bipolar conceptual model could be/were diffused. Since
androgyny was assumed to be a healthy and desirable trait/
state for women to possess, they could be encouraged to
participate in sport, and sport programs for girls and women
could be justified.
The 1980s also saw a growing critique regarding the
emphasis on the individual and institutional/distributive
levels of research on gender and sport and their reliance on
quantitative methodologies. We discuss feminist contribu-
tions to the analysis of gender and power more fully below,
but here summarize four often-used arguments from
feminist perspectives that served to critique both individual
and distributive orientations (Birrell 1988; Connell 1987,
2005; Hall 1988, 1996; Hargreaves 1994; Messner and
Sabo 1990). First, such research was seen as decontextu-
alizing because of its “tendency to meticulously measure
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athletic performances without a broader contextual frame-
work that situates these attitudes and actions in a theory that
emphasizes process, change and power” (Messner & Sabo,
p. 8). Such comparisons suggest that inequality can be
resolved by the proper socialization of women (and men)
and, by ensuring equal opportunities and media coverage.
These comparisons fail to question the realities and
relations of power that create those attitudes and lack of
opportunities as well as the need to use concepts such as
“masculinity” and “femininity.”
Second, the concept of gender roles and gender typed
sports and activities used in these articles about women,
gender and sport assumes normativity, that is, that everyone
has similar understandings of masculinity, femininity and
what specific attributes constitute “masculine” and “femi-
nine” (Knoppers 1980). Since most of the papers published
on gender and sport in Sex Roles have used quantitative
methods, such roles/activities/ideas have already been
defined for the participants. These normative definitions
a r et h e ni nt u r n( r e ) u s e dt oc h a r a c t e r i z ea n dc l a s s i f y
individuals and (sport) activities. Questions as to whose
interests are embedded in such norms are usually ignored
(Connell 1987).
Third, the use of the concept of gender roles defined in
terms of a bipolar or quadruple classification also assumes
and (re)creates biological dichotomies while serving to
legitimate heterosexuality as an unquestioned framework
for understanding gender and sport. While the words
“females” and “women” were used to represent biological
constructs, within this line of research the labels femininity
and masculinity were based on societal assumptions and
stereotypes of how females and males should behave
(Birrell 1988). Connell (2005) contends that this conceptu-
alization of gender roles falsely suggests that
being a man or a woman means enacting a general set
of expectations that are attached to one’s sex- the ‘sex
role’. In this approach there are always two sex roles
in any cultural context, a male one and a female one.
Masculinity and femininity are quite easily interpreted
as internalized sex roles, the products of social
learning or ‘socialization’. (p. 22; italics in original)
Bipolar conceptualizations ignore those whose gender
expressions fall outside of these characterizations. Hall
(1996) also critiques this reification of the biological
dichotomy but additionally argues that the broader cultural
preoccupation with the femininity of female athletes is
synonymous with heterosexuality and homophobia. “The
real issue behind so much attention to an athlete’s
femininity was the fear that she might be a lesbian” (p. 19).
The focus on homophobia and sport has received
considerable attention in North American and British
scholarship perhaps reflecting the particular role homo-
phobia may play in these sporting contexts.
Fourth, research without proper contextualization also
assumes a universality of gender experiences. This ignores
the ways individuals may be positioned differently within
social hierarchies and how other social relations of power
such as social class, race/ethnicity sexuality, ability and age
additionally mediate experiences of sport. In other words,
femininity and masculinity are not universal practices and
the diversity of ways they may be enacted creates
femininities and masculinities (Connell 1995;S m i l e r
2004). We outline the ways other scholars of sport have
discussed the issues of both homophobia and “intersection-
ality” in greater detail below.
Explaining the Emphasis on the Individual
Although the mission statement of Sex Roles encourages
submissions grounded in various social science disciplines,
much of its published research on gender and sport is
situated within psychology/social psychology possibly
reflecting the interests of the first editors/editorial boards
and the title of the periodical itself. Given this context, it is
not surprising that the majority of the papers published in
Sex Roles focus on the individual level of analysis. Not
only are such papers congruent with the initial aim of the
journal (Frieze and Dittrich 2010) but this focus also,
reflects the political and research climate of the 1980s when
several of these articles on sport appeared within Sex Roles.
Connell (1987) points out that despite the availability of
alternative feminist frameworks, the politics of academic/
research psychology strengthened the popularity of this
individual approach in the 1980s as “the psychological
establishment [was] very much concerned with scientificity,
formal measurement and statistical proof” (p. 174).
Additionally, the papers that focused on the individual as
well as the distributive levels of analysis and that utilize
quantitative methodologies frequently reflect liberal femi-
nist notions that “inequalities can be eliminated by breaking
down stereotypes (changing attitudes) and giving women
greater opportunities” (Connell 1987, pp. 33). In contrast to
this liberal feminist approach that argues the need for more
opportunities for women and girls in sport, other feminist
researchers (see for example, Birrell 1988; Cahn 1994; Hall
1996; Lenskyj 1986; Theberge 1985) have instead argued
the need to theorize the (lack of) involvement of women in
organized sport and to question why sport participation was
seen as a masculinizing activity in the first place.
A good portion of the early research on sport was also
dominated by an “epistemological hierarchy that privileges
positivist over postpositivist, quantitative over qualitative,
and predictive over interpretive ways of knowing”
(Andrews 2008, p. 45). The continued quantified use of
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may therefore also mirror (fixed) theoretical preferences of
researchers (Smiler 2004) and perhaps more popular
understandings of gender. These forces converged in a
good portion of the research on gender and sport within the
context of Sex Roles and may explain why research on
women and gender roles (e.g., Burton et al. 2009; Greenleaf
et al. 2009) in sport remains despite being critiqued by a
number of scholars in the social sciences grounded in post-
positivistic ways of knowing. The scholarship published in
Sex Roles was not the only site for discussions about gender
and sport, however. As we show below, the developments
we have just traced in Sex Roles while representative of
some trends and interests do not fully reflect the broader
scope of the research in this area.
Scholarship Beyond Sex Roles
To characterize the ideas guiding scholarship published
in venues outside of Sex Roles is a difficult task reflecting
the global appeal of sport as well as the recent prolifer-
ation of scholarly writings about sport. Given the
impossibility of succinctly characterizing the diversity of
theoretical and conceptual underpinnings in this section
we strategically review works more closely aligned with
post-positivist sociological, feminist and interdisciplinary
approaches rather than those primarily grounded in
(social) psychology. Toward this end we use the occasion
of Sex Roles 35th anniversary to generate broader
interdisciplinary dialogues regarding the contemporary
analysis of gender and sport. The first body of work that
we discuss below eschews individualistic approaches by
exploring the structural and relational aspects of sport,
gender and difference while the second body of literature
cited highlights poststructuralist and queer positions that
question the extent to which structural analyses enacted
via grand theoretical narratives are analytically useful.
Instead poststructuralist and some queer writings expand
the notion of the symbolic toward understanding the
politics of representation and knowledge production
(re)made through sport and diverse identifications.
It is important to recognize that our discussion of the
boundaries between the different approaches outlined here
is designed to fuel further conversations as overlapping
conceptualizations mean that simple demarcations are
impossible to make. Rather, we highlight our impressions
of some key developments in the field particularly as
articulated by members of the North American Society for
the Sociology of Sport and the International Sociology of
Sport Association. Much as with our analysis of the sport
articles within Sex Roles, we acknowledge the interplay
between approaches, summarize key insights and offer
critique. Reviews offered by scholars such as Birrell (1988,
2000), Duncan (2006), Hall (1996), Hargreaves (1994),
King (2008b), King and McDonald (2007), McDonald
(2006), Scraton and Flintoff (2002) and Theberge (2000)
inform this section and also serve as excellent references for
those interested in an expanded discussion.
Shifts in Feminist Frameworks
Applying Feminist Frameworks
Birrell (2000) suggests that within North America and
Europe, the 1960s and 1970s witnessed a burgeoning body
of writings on women and sport, a good portion of which
was written by women housed within departments of
physical education. This work emerged from a growing
cultural consciousness about broader gender inequities as
well as the need to expand opportunities for women in a
variety of social realms. Many of the authors of this early
work were themselves actively engaged in professional
organizations advocating for the expansion of women’s
sporting opportunities. Much as with the scholarship in Sex
Roles, this early work on sport was largely descriptive
(except see Felshin 1975; Hart 1972) and typically reflected
psychological and/or social psychological worldviews
while investigating such topics as gender roles, athletic
role conflict, and personality and motivation traits of female
athletes. Research about the role of socialization in the
development of gender roles and in the making of athletes
expanded this focus (see especially Greendorfer 1978b). As
with the early scholarship on sport within Sex Roles, this
broader body of sport scholarship largely conceived of
gender as “a variable or distributive category rather than a
set of relations sustained through human agency and
cultural practice” (Birrell 2000, p. 64). This latter re-
conceptualization of gender would more fully emerge in the
1980s reflecting the concerted movement by some scholars
toward more sociological and/or feminist orientations
(Birrell 1988).
The annual meeting of the North American Society for
the Sociology of Sport in Denver, Colorado in 1980 marked
an important moment in the infusion of feminist re-
conceptualizations of gender and analyses into the study
of sport. Not only did this conference provide a space for
scholars from a variety of countries to discuss their
common interests, but several presentations also engaged
feminist concerns, themes and theoretical frameworks
(Birrell 1988). No doubt aided by the emergence of the
academic field of sport studies in Britain, Canada and the
United States, throughout the 1980s scholars further
utilized and honed feminist sensibilities drawing upon
divergent feminist frameworks (e.g., Boutilier and SanGio-
vanni 1983, 1993). These writings helped bring into clearer
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with sociological perspectives, the use of these feminist
frameworks—including liberal, radical, socialist and Marx-
ist feminism—helped shift attention away from individual
levels of analysis that focused on the behavioral traits and
motivation of female athletes. These feminist frameworks
instead insisted on the acknowledgement of additional contexts
from which to understand sport “in relation to broader systems
of exclusion and mechanisms of control: pornography, abor-
tion, rape, sexual assault, surrogate mothering, and the
commercialization of beauty” (Cole and Birrell 1994,p .v i i ) .
Scholars of sport repeatedly demonstrated women’s status as
gendered outsiders while noting that “the acquisition of
strength, muscularity, and athletic skill has always been
empowering for men, whereas for women it is valued far less
and in some cases is denigrated” (Hargreaves 1994, p. 146).
Throughout the 1980s and into the early 1990s, liberal, radical
and socialist feminist critiques served as the most visible
forms of feminist analyses of sport. While liberal feminists
continue to advocate for greater equity arguing for increased
opportunities, at the core of radical and socialist frameworks
was an understanding of sport and gender as not only social
constructs, but also political constructs tied to broader social
forces and the workings of power.
For example, building upon radical writings from within
the broader feminist movement, scholars of sport explored
the linkages between sport as a gendered activity and
compulsory heterosexuality (Griffin 1998; Lenskyj 1986).
Aligned with anti-homophobia activists these authors con-
ceived of sport as a masculine preserve that too often privileges
men over women and promotes heterosexuality through an
obsessive preoccupation with femininity as embodied by
female athletes. They additionally observed that women who
transgress culturally prescribed ideals of femininity by engag-
ing in masculine sports are subject to marginalization and
homophobicridicule.Inthiswaycompulsoryheterosexualityis
remade through sport. This process discourages female erotic
and emotional bonding, while producing apologetic responses
where women attempt to promote more feminine and/or
“heterosexy” appearances while many sporting lesbians con-
tinue to live in silence and fear (Griffin 1998). More recent
scholarship, especially that emanating from North American
and Britain, has built upon this tradition to investigate the role
of homophobia and compulsory heterosexuality within the
realm of men’s sport and has utilized queer theory to extend
analyses (Caudwell 2006). We discuss the use of queer theory
and sport further on in this paper.
Influenced by Marxist and Gramscian arguments about the
limiting power of ideology and social structures, the 1980s also
saw the emergence of scholarship demonstrating the pervasive
and persuasive influence of gender ideologies. This type of
analyses articulated a socialist feminist project as a corrective to
existing class-based analyses of sport, which frequently down-
played the significance of gender relations. While committed to
integrating class and gender critiques of capitalism and
patriarchy, much of the subsequent scholarship centered on
establishing the ideological significance of sport as a gendered
institution(butseeHargreaves1994). This work, also linked to
the emergence of cultural studies perspectives within sport
studies, suggested the pervasive power of hegemonic mascu-
linity and that the gender-segregated character of sport served
to regulate sporting bodies relegating them to the ideological
realm of the “natural” (Willis 1982). In this way cultural
conditioning and the historical significance of sport as a male
preserve are ignored (Messner 1988)a si st h ec o n t i n u u mo f
sport performances where women routinely outperform men
(Kane 1995). Despite ongoing resistance and counter argu-
ments, men’s presumed physical superiority is promoted and
frequently translated as “proof” of presumed male social
superiority. In this way too frequently sport assists in
legitimating dominant gender ideologies about the dichoto-
mous “nature of the sexes” (Willis 1982). The sport media
have played a key role in this process, trivializing female
sporting accomplishment while frequently promoting themes
of sexual difference, beauty and grace, and ambivalence
(Duncan 1990). Discourses of sexuality have served as an
important component of this framing helping to eroticize and
(hetero)sexualize the female sporting body while constructing
lesbians as a threatening presence. This perspective has
infiltrated sport organizations in ways that suggest that women
are commonly perceived as less suited for coaching and
leadership positions (Shaw and Allen 2009) and paradoxical-
ly, that gender equity has been achieved (Hoeber 2007). This
process is far from a simple imposition of dominant ideologies
however, as resistance and alternative sport forms such as
bodybuilding and women’s rugby exist. These sports poten-
tially challenge commonsense representations of gendered
bodies thus demonstrating that both sport and female athletes
have existed as ideological contested terrain (Messner 1988).
This line of scholarship investigating the pervasiveness of
and resistance to gender ideologies continues and is perhaps
most prevalent in the study of sport and the media as well as in
the study of men and masculinities. In regard to the former,
numerous scholars continue to discuss the under-representation
of women in sport in relationship to their participation rates as
well as the ways in which gender ideologies are remade,
reinforced and/or challenged via announcer’s commentary,
dominant story lines, production techniques and corporate
structures—the sum of which still cater to men’s sport and the
celebration of masculinity. What is still needed are more
nuanced media studies that, for example, provide provocative
conceptualizations to account for audiences’ complex interpre-
tations of and interactions with media texts (Duncan 2006). A
good deal of scholarly energy devoted to the study of men and
masculinity has worked with the concept of hegemonic
masculinity to articulate the ways in which elite competitive
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ideologies that privilege force, aggression and violence as
values to be admired and emulated (Messner 1992; Trujillo
1995;Young and White 2000). However, this analytic
perspective is not without its critics who question whether
the concept has been judiciously applied to understand the
complicated shifts in relations between men and women, and
between men of different status positions related to race and
class (Messner 1990). The growing commercialization and
objectification of the elite male sporting body raises
additional concerns about whether the concept of
hegemonic masculinity is still analytically useful for
understanding these contexts (Miller 1998).
Critiquing Use of Feminist Frameworks
Additional critiques similar to those offered in relationship
to the Sex Roles articles can be made regarding the
scholarship indebted to feminist frameworks. That is, the
influence of these frameworks has allowed new insights to
emerge while simultaneously—and problematically—pro-
moting particular assumptions about universal character-
istics (e.g., North American/European, White, and outside
of the homophobia literature—heterosexual). For example,
very little explicit attention has been given to the ways in
which national and/global contexts structure gender rela-
tions and women’s sport (but see von der Lippe 2002)
although there is a body of literature that incorporates
gender analyses into the study of men’s sporting compet-
itions and globalization (see for example Andrews 2006).
While socialist feminist accounts do acknowledge that
capitalist economic relations structure gender within a
complex system of opportunity and reward, outside of the
globalization scholarship and that of intersectional analysis
(discussed below) very few contemporary studies offer a
sustained focus that articulate the integration of gender and
class; too frequently middle class status serves as the
default position of these analyses. While an emerging body
of scholarship has demonstrated empowering elements of
lesbian sporting culture, a significant portion of this
scholarship still focuses on the discriminating power of
homophobia. Despite notable exceptions that are discussed
in the next section, scholarship indebted to feminist frame-
works has its limits in too frequently rendering subjectiv-
ities “in isolation from the process of racialization, gender
normativity and capital accumulation through which they
are constituted” (King 2008a, p. 8).
Analyzing Intersectionality
Since the 1990s a growing body of scholarship has
attempted to explicitly rectify the concern that gender is
often conceived in isolation from other interacting forces
and thus attention to intersectionality is now more common
in the sport studies literature than ever before. First coined
by feminist legal scholar Crenshaw in the 1980s, the
concept of intersectionality subsequently gained greater
visibility through Black feminist theories such as those
articulated by Collins (1990). Crenshaw’s( 1991) original
observations documented the ways in which both the law
and broader social movements typically theorized gender
apart from race thus ignoring women of color’s experiences
as worthy of interrogation. In contrast, the importance of
intersectionality is the recognition that powerful forces such
as sexism, racism and classism are not independent of one
another but are interacting forces. This (re)imagining of
gender within a matrix of social relations accounts for a
complex, shifting social order that impacts people’s
experiences within and beyond sport in divergent ways.
As previously noted early attempts at conceiving of
gender as connected to other social relations was initiated
by scholars who recognized that gender relations were
intertwined with class relations; and in the case of radical
feminist and anti-homophobia activists, sexuality. In too
many cases this work failed to take race into account in
meaningful ways and thus the impetus for securing more
robust analyses of the interactions of power was advanced
by scholars committed to utilizing critical race theories as
well as Black, Indigenous and Chicana feminist sensibilities
in order to rethink activist practices and theoretical
discussions. This important development is also an ac-
knowledgement of the pervasive whiteness of sport studies
scholarship and accounts of the feminist movement. The
voices of women of color have never been absent from
sport and/or from the broader feminist movement, although
scholarship and popular accounts too frequently have
rendered their contributions and achievements invisible by
positioning gender as the center of attention. This is
problematic to those committed to critical reflection and
analyses as “gender is only one part of an interconnected
matrix of power relations which also includes relations of
class, race, sexuality, religion, age, etc.” (Birrell 2000,
p. 65). Thus conceived, “neatly separating gender out of
the matrix can happen only theoretically, and, through
ignorance and neglect, this strategy does violence to those
other oppressive relationships, such as race and class”
(Birrell 2000,p ,6 5 ) .
Scholars are increasingly addressing these omissions by
focusing on the impact of ideologies of race, gender, class
and sexuality (among other relations) on the experiences of
Black female college athletes in the US (Corbett and
Johnson 1993); discourses of the WNBA (Banet-Weiser
1999); football (soccer) in Britain (Scraton et al. 2005);
Latina softball players (Jamieson 2005); use of city spaces
by runners (van Ingen 2003) and representations of iconic
athletes such as golfer Nancy Lopez (Jamieson 1998) and
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emerging component of the intersectional focus centers on
theorizing the experiences of Muslim women in sport (e.g.,
Hargreaves 2000; Kay 2006; Palmer 2009; Walseth 2006).
The relationship between gender and disability is receiving
increased attention as well (e.g., Anderson 2009;L i n d e r m a n n
and Cherney 2008). Several scholars have also used key
concepts of theorist Pierre Bourdieu to demonstrate the
complicated ways in which embodied gender, class and other
social relations articulate within particular cultural “fields” or
within specific institutional social positions (see especially
Laberge 1995) including that of snowboarding (Thorpe 2009)
and adventure racing (Kay and Laberge 2004).
In sum these diverse studies demonstrate the heteroge-
neity within the category of women while suggesting that
complex articulations of power position women differently
within social contexts. The scholarship on Black masculin-
ity and sport (see for example, Carrington 1998), marginal
masculinities (Connell 2002), and the representational
politics of celebrity athletes like Michael Jordan (see for
example, Andrews 2001; Andrews and Jackson 2001)
likewise reveal a complex social order where all men do
not share equally in power nor exert power over all women.
This re-conceptualization allows for an understanding of
identity, gender and power beyond the typical binary
formulations endemic to Western thought: male/female;
masculine/feminine; White/Black; and rich/poor.
Yet, this intersectional approach is not without limits.
For example, some feminist theorists have noted that while
intersectionality has been conceived to interrogate struc-
tures and subjectivities, it has been frequently applied
solely on the micro level to investigate individual identities
(Lewis 2009). The term also travels unevenly across
disciplines and geographic spaces. One related concern is
the extent to which a concept developed within the US with
a particular emphasis on race is analytically useful in other
national contexts and histories where an emphasis on
ethnicity or religion might prove to be more analytically
useful (Lewis 2009). This point likewise infers the need to
expand what social relations are included in analyses. For
example, scholars have infrequently applied an intersec-
tional approach within the study of disability and/or within
the study of whiteness and sport (but see Douglas 2005).
Poststructuralism and Queer Movements
Poststructuralism
While some scholars in the 1990s and 2000s remained
dedicated to ideological critique, others were influenced by
cultural studies’ interdisciplinary impulse. They frequently
looked outside of the typical social scientific and sport
studies disciplines (e.g., sociology, psychology, women’s
studies and history) to expand their range of analytic tools
and theoretical groundings. One result of this interdisci-
plinary quest was an embracing of poststructuralist per-
spectives as sport scholars gave greater attention to cultural
narratives, the discursive circulation of meaning and
production of knowledge imbued with power (Andrews
2000; Rail 1998). The application of Michael Foucault’s
writings allowed for yet another reconceptualization of key
concepts including that of identity, power and sport.
Within many poststructuralist accounts identities such as
gender or race are conceived of as effects of power—
subject to historically produced discourses rather than as
self-evident categories. Foucault developed this claim in
relationship to sexuality suggesting that the categories of
heterosexuality and homosexuality are examples of the
workings of modern power closely associated with prolif-
erating knowledges. That is, science, technology and a
media-saturated culture work through discipline and sur-
veillance to produce particular notions of the body as
hierarchically divided into those who appear normal and
deviant. This insight in turn offers a critique of Enlighten-
ment understandings that suggest that people possess an
essential core identity and active agency. In this way, the
assumptions of this framework additionally provided an
alternative ontology to the liberal humanist groundings still
firmly embedded in much of the scholarship on women and
sport.
Scholars using Foucauldian frameworks also think of
power as productive, not necessarily repressive and as
ubiquitous, connected to a multiplicity of discourses and
knowledge formations. This orientation has encouraged its
advocates to uncover the awesome influence of discourses
in order to analyze “the production of sex/gender systems,
identity effects, and bodies through practices associated
with sport” (Cole and Birrell 1994, p. vii). Notable work in
this regard includes the scholarship that has demonstrated
the ways in which technologies of sporting regimes and the
media articulate modern forms of power by encouraging the
production of compliant gendered bodies through surveil-
lance, discipline and normalization (Markula 2000; Shogun
1999). For example, the rules and dietary practices of elite
women’s gymnastics have required athletes to monitor
themselves and obey the judge’s gaze. This means that
gymnasts distance themselves from any association with
fatness and frailty thus producing skilled performances as
well as culturally idealized feminine bodies: lean, acrobatic
and fit (Johns and Johns 2000). Similar observations about
disciplinary power have been applied to weight manage-
ment techniques and women’s rowing (Chapman 1997),
and disabled athletes (Guthrie and Castelnuovo 2001).
Scholars have recently begun applying the later writings
of Foucault to discuss “technologies of the self” or the ways
in which particular sporting practices and associations “free
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consequently, lead to self transformation” (Markula 2003,
p. 88). This suggests ways in which sporting discourses
may be mobilized to achieve ethical self-care or awareness
which can lead to, for example, a critical problematization
of normative notions of femininity and ultimately social
transformation (Markula 2003). For example, some over-
weight and self-described fat marathon runners articulated a
critical awareness of the disciplining imperative of lean
running bodies. The result is a consciously embracing of an
alternative “Clydesdale” community that in turn challenged
typical norms of femininity and ability (Chase 2008).
Queering Sport Scholarship
Comparable poststructuralist sensibilities have been dis-
cussed under the banner of queer theory. In a review essay
delineating what queer theory might offer for sport
scholars, King (2008b) identified additional features of
queer theory including its commitments to anti-
identitarianism and anti-normative politics. She also noted
the recognition of contingency and multiplicity as hall-
marks of this approach. Anti-identitarianism points out that
incoherencies in identities such as sex or gender or
sexuality means that such constructs are in “constant flux
and shift over time, intermittently and sometimes regres-
sively, and always in relation to the social, psychic, cultural,
and economic relations in which they are introduced and
enacted” (King 2008b, p. 423). Queer sensibilities have
offered critiques of identity itself by exploring the pre-
conditions that make some identities appear as stable and as
“normal” and “abnormal.” This dominant binary logic is
structured and policed throughout elite sport, a notable
example of which is the Olympic Games where female
athletes have been subject to gender verification and sex
testing procedures (Fausto-Sterling 2000). Instead of
recognizing the existence of diverse bodies and gender
performances as well as the incredible “variations in
chromosomal, hormonal and morphological sex” (Sykes
2006, p. 10), under the guise of maintaining an equal
playing field, Olympic administrators continue to create
policies that reflect anxieties about difference. Such
policies, including the “Statement of the Stockholm
Consensus on Sex Reassignment in Sport” seem to include
transgender athletes into the Olympic games. Instead
however, such policies continue to promote a conservative
medicalized model where inclusion is only open to those
who have completed sex reassignment surgery and hor-
mone therapy allegedly to minimize gender related “advan-
tages.” Not only do such policies “prop up” static notions
of identity but they additionally work to conceal local and
non-Western understandings of bodies that are not captured
by binary thinking (Sykes 2006).
The cultural work necessary to maintain these mythol-
ogies reveals that sex, gender and sexuality are not natural
states of being, but are instead a “kind of doing, an
incessant activity performed, in part, without one’s know-
ing and without one’s willing” (Butler 2004, p. 1). That is,
the repeated performance of gender, sex and sexuality have
created an illusion of naturalness when these are socially
produced. To counter such practices queer theory remains
anti-assimilationist in exploring the artificiality, effects and
consequences of such articulations. Queer theorists instead
“trouble and subvert such categories to create and defend
spaces for nonnormative desires and practices” (King
2008b, p. 422). This type of work allows “us to see the
strangeness of our current state of knowledge and to
question the way we think, and the conceptual tools which
we use to think with” (Mills 2003, p. 64). The ultimate aim
is offering an ethical response to dominant discourses by
promoting the productive power of subjugated knowledges.
In the case of the Olympic games this means critiquing
such limiting policies as the Stockholm Consensus and
instead embracing uncertainty and apprehension as well as
the post-humanist possibilities offered through hybrid
bodies and alterity (Sykes 2006).
Although Foucauldian and queer sensibilities have
offered new ways for scholars to conceive of gender and
sport, some critics have not embrace their central tenants
fearful that such an embrace negates the importance of
investigating material conditions. Others have suggested
that queer and Foucauldian sport scholarship has not fully
engaged other important discourses and thus frequently
reifies whiteness and Western assumptions (King 2008b).
Beyond the Present: Toward the Future
In conclusion we reemphasize that this review is far from
exhaustive and should be understood as offering an entry
point for future engagement and revision. Our hope is that
this review essay will open a dialogue within the pages of Sex
Roles not only about the historical and contemporary study of
gender and sport, but by extension, conversations about future
work. Given the diversity of established and “yet to be
named” approaches offering a definitive prediction about the
future course of research is an impossible task. Still, a few
emerging and under-researched topics are worthy of garnering
additional attention.
We anticipate that intersectional analyses will only
proliferate given the insights offered via conceptualizations
of gender as an interacting force. Additionally as an
analysis of the current state of the research suggests, there
is a need to expand beyond typical gender, race and class
analyses to incorporate the pervasive and powerful influ-
ence of whiteness. Also needed are more robust inves-
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such forces as those that produce disability, ethnicity,
nationality and age. In a similar way, queer perspectives
might better incorporate intersectional perspectives so as to
more fully articulate important processes of racialization
and globalization. Perhaps one way to achieve this goal is
to embrace new frameworks. For example, there is a dearth
of writings indebted to post-colonial understandings (but
see Jamieson 2003) which would offer non-linear, non-
exclusively Western perspectives to illuminate gender and
sport scholarship. In addition, the movement away from
privileging humanist understandings of the individual/self
as rational have led an increasing number of scholars to
explore the ways sport and gender identifications function
within a psychoanalytic framework with a focus on
unconscious fantasies, fears, drives and desires (see for
example, Sykes 2001; Helstein 2003). Similar and emerg-
ing theorizing will undoubtedly open up fresh questions
and new possibilities for rethinking gender and sport thus
providing fruitful insights and more fodder for scholars
commemorating future anniversaries in Sex Roles.
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